The Casual Indie Menu
Minimum order 5 each

sandwiches

served with kettle chips

vegan

gluten free

bowls

hearty and healthy
add on protein
for more flavor

peppered pig
pulled pork, pepper jack cheese, candied
jalapeno, pickled onion, avocado salsa,
seasoned tomato
$12

roasty bowl
roasted seasonal vegetables, seasoned
cauliflower rice, pickled onion, chimichurri,
topped with spiced pecans
$9

chimichurri
braised beef, chimichurri, manchego
cheese, caramelized onion, lettuce,
seasoned tomato
$13

texican
Mexican basmati rice, black bean confetti,
pickled onion, candied jalapeno, cheddar,
avocado salsa, drizzle of bbq sauce
$10

texas club
grilled chicken, bacon-mato, pepperjack
cheese, caramelized onion, roasted garlic
mayo, lettuce, tomato
$13

gardener salad
mixed greens, black bean confetti, carrot, red
onion, house-made garlic croutons, apple
cider vinaigrette
$9

chile shrimp salad
shrimp blended with chile spices, lime,
roasted garlic mayo, lettuce, tomato
$12

chicken salad
DELPRO signature chicken salad,
lettuce and tomato
$12

texas cobb salad
mixed greens with DELPRO spiced bacon,
tomato, chile corn, pepper jack cheese,
pickled onion, chopped egg,
buttermilk ranch
$11

SIGNATURE
add ons:
S A Ugrilled
C E Schicken - $3
garlic shrimp - $3
peppercorn beef- $4
roasted mushrooms - $3
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drinks & desserts
canned sodas & sparkling waters
$1.50 each

cookies
seasonal selections
$2.50 each

delivery & set up

5 Mile Radius
Drop off - $25

15 Mile Radius
Drop off - $45

15 Mile Radius
Drop off - $55

Set Up - $25 + 10%
of total order.

Set Up - $45 + 10% of
total order.

Set Up - $55 + 10% of
total order.

15 Miles+
Request Pricing
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FAQ's
How do I place an order?
Please call (972)246-8707 or email info@deleonprovisions to contact a catering specialist.
What does DELEON PROVISIONS do?
We are a catering company that helps you feed your people at home and at the office. Our catering is
customizable to your event type, guest count, preferred serving style, and budget. We can make
anything, and we love to work closely with you to accomplish your vision.

How much notice do you need to book my catering?
For grazing board and business lunch orders, we ask for 48 hours notice. For full service events, we
recommend you book as far in advance as possible, to ensure your date is reserved on our calendar.
However, please feel free to call us at (972) 246-8707 for last minute orders. We’ll do our best to make it
happen!
Deposit & Billing Schedule
Clients will pay a non-refundable booking fee calculated as 25% of the base menu price using an
estimated guest count. An additional 25% will be invoiced 14 days prior to the event. Final billing will
be invoiced post event.
What is your cancellation policy?
For all private events, we require 72 hours, as we have scheduled our team and blocked
off our catering calendar. For all others, we require at least a 24 hour notice.
What methods of payment do you accept?
We accept cash, check, VISA and MasterCard. Payment is due at time of order for family meal &
business lunch orders. Special event invoicing is available.
What’s the story behind your vintage mail truck, Ellie and how do I get her to come to my party?
Ellie is our adorable delivery vehicle and everyone’s favorite team member! She is a 1950 Ford Step &
Serve truck, built for U.S. Post Office. Ellie is equipped with a large service window and she’s perfect for
all kinds of parties. If you would like to include her in your event to serve out of or show her off, she’s
available for $20 an hour if using us to cater your event. Contact us for a customized quote if you just
need Ellie for your event.

